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PluginCODE no longer working on some pages

Status
 Pending

Subject
PluginCODE no longer working on some pages

Version
11.x
11.x Regression
18.x

Category
Regression

Feature
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)

Resolution status
Won't Fix

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Nelson Ko

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Please see:

http://doc.tiki.org/Changelog+1.8
http://doc.tiki.org/Changelog+1.9

Update: still present in 18.x 

Solution
There is one unclosed wikiplugin syntax in svn commit message list({JABBER()}).

Also there is another issue related to default height in CodeMirror. I had fixed the height issue.
Please check this commit id: 48139.

Good catch Mani, but this used to work before (Is it worth regression commit?). Also, this is not
unusual to put an unclosed plugin in PluginCode...

Workaround
Nice catch spotting the unclosed jabber plugin in the body of the code plugin - i fixed it on that page
by adding no parse tags round it. I would suggest not fixing this as it would almost certainly lead to
other, worse, regressions IMHO

Importance
10 high

Easy to solve?

https://dev.tiki.org/item4725-PluginCODE-no-longer-working-on-some-pages
http://doc.tiki.org/Changelog+1.8
http://doc.tiki.org/Changelog+1.9
http://doc.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Changelog+1.8&newver=8&oldver=7
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Priority
50

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
4725

Created
Saturday 07 September, 2013 19:00:37 GMT-0000
by Marc Laporte

LastModif
Thursday 16 July, 2020 17:30:48 GMT-0000

Comments

Nelson Ko 20 Nov 13 02:49 GMT-0000

Hi Marc,

The magic happens lib/core/WikiParser/PluginMatcher.php. The underlying problem is that if there is a
plugin open that is not closed, the enveloping plugin will not be detected as a plugin. Could be a feature
rather than a bug since unclosed plugins are a common problem in parsing. However, I admit the CODE
plugin could be an exception (but I dislike polluting the code with these kind of hardcoded exceptions
unless there is a rule to determine plugins like this). Needs to be escalated to Jonny and I think he will
suggest talking to LP as well. How about asking LP about this when he is back?

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4725-PluginCODE-no-longer-working-on-some-pages

https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
https://dev.tiki.org/user9801
https://dev.tiki.org/item4725-PluginCODE-no-longer-working-on-some-pages
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